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Feel the fear of incoming rockets, the sound of helicopter medevacs bringing more "Alpha" patients, the adrenaline of responding to mass
casualties, the "Angels" of death. Personally experience how U.S. Navy nurses train for war at the military's premier trauma training center in
Los Angeles, California to U.S. Army combat training at Fort Dix, New Jersey. Be at the bedside during poignant nursing encounters with
injured U.S. and Coalition heroes, Afghanistan children, and the enemy Taliban in a state of the art trauma hospital in the Kandahar,
Afghanistan theatre of war. Eat at Friday's on the boardwalk, dodge more mortar rounds and ride along on a medevac that sends the author
to Landstuhl, Germany as a wounded warrior. Join the rehabilitation and return to the war, be at the reunion back stateside, and the chaotic
journey forward with PTSD. This gripping, heartbreaking, enlightening, and uplifting story demonstrates, with humor, that no obstacle is too
great to tackle and that life is truly a journey.
The book will give a critical overview of the current research literature regarding the topic of clinical decision making and judgement in
nursing. This is in contrast to other texts which either rely on anecdotal evidence to justify their approach, or focus on medical (rather than
nurse) decision making. The text aims to help individuals apply different techniques to practice, aiming for a 'non-academic' style which will be
easy for readers to understand. Both the editors are researchers in the field of nurse decision making and have considerable experience
teaching the subject on third level diploma/degree, masters level and post-registration nursing courses. This text is therefore unique in
drawing together both the research (current as well as that which has already been published) and practical experience of implementing
techniques in practice.
As the required textbook for NAEMTUs worldwide prehospital trauma life support courses, this is the definitive resource for learning basic and
advanced prehospital trauma skills and concepts. Now revised and expanded to cover all aspects of military prehospital trauma with 12 new
chapters, this edition is tailored expressly for the military.
PHTLS: Prehospital Trauma Life Support, Military Edition consists of the PHTLS core content and features thirteen chapters written by
military prehospital trauma care experts for practitioners in the military environment. PHTLS: Prehospital Trauma Life Support, Military Edition
is created in partnership between the National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT) and the Committee on Tactical
Combat Casualty Care (C-TCCC). Since 1996, TCCC has improved the care rendered in combat prehospital environments. TCCC is the
battlefield prehospital component of the Joint Trauma System, an organization within the United States Department of Defense that projects
combat trauma care out to the point of injury and continues that care seamlessly while bringing the casualty home for recuperation and
rehabilitation. TCCC guidelines are continuously revised and updated by C-TCCC, an all-volunteer group of military medicine and trauma
care specialists. The membership of C-TCCC includes combat medics, corpsmen, and pararescuemen as well as physicians and physician
assistants.
aro jore pod maro, hoga maro, voda maro.
Text only. This product does NOT include a Resource Central Access Code Card. To purchase the text with a Resource Central Access
Code Card, please use ISBN: 0-13-281811-6 For more than 30 years, International Trauma Life Support has been at the forefront of trauma
education at all levels of emergency care worldwide. This practical, hands-on training offers a complete reference covering all skills
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necessary for rapid assessment, resuscitation, stabilization, and transportation of the trauma patient. Updated with new photos and the latest
approaches to the care of the trauma patient, this seventh edition conforms to the most recent AHA/ILCOR guidelines for artificial ventilation
and CPR.
"Basic Arrhythmias, Eight Edition"gives beginning students a strong basic understanding of the common, uncomplicated rhythms that are a
foundation for further learning and success in electrocardiography. The first eight chapters, which can be used as self-instruction, cover basic
electrophysiology, waves and measurements, rhythm analysis, and the five major groups of arrhythmias."Basic Arrthymias"then introduces
cardiac anatomy, clinical manifestations, 12-lead electrocardiography, and cardiac pacemakers. This new Eighth Edition also features our all
new MyBRADYLabthe world's leading collection of online homework, tutorial, and assessment products designed with a single purpose in
mind: to improve the results of all higher education students, one student at a time."
"Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS) is the comprehensive, internationally renowned resource for learning basic and advanced
prehospital trauma skills and concepts. This textbook will now serve as a primary reference text for PHTLS courses, accompanied by a
course manual. Fully revised and updated, the ninth edition provides trauma treatment and guidelines that are proven to reduce morbidity and
mortality. Market Information: Appropriate for first responders"-PHTLS Prehospital Trauma Life SupportJems Publishing Company
Despite their economic and social importance, there are relatively few book-length studies of national insurance industries. This collection of
nine essays by a group of international experts redresses this balance; providing an extensive geographical and thematic spread, linked via
an extensive introduction.
Major Incident Medical Management and Support (MIMMS) is the coursebook for the Advanced Life Support Group’s internationally taught
training for health care professionals responding to major incidents. The practical approach employed in MIMMS has proved an invaluable aid
to both civilian and military doctors, nurses and paramedics working in disaster management worldwide. The third edition has been fully
revised to make MIMMS appropriate for the 21st century, with greater emphasis on human factors, a more structured approach to medical
management, and new chapters on: Hazardous materials Incidents involving large numbers of children Management of a major incident with
multiple burn casualties Mass gatherings Natural disasters There are also revised appendices covering responsibility for the dead, radio use,
and voice procedures, and what to do beyond the immediate situation. Covering all eventualities in medical management during major
incidents, MIMMS provides a comprehensive and practical guide for all who are involved in this aspect of emergency medicine.
The only textbook approved for use by NAEMT's Advanced Medical Life Support course, this guide provides comprehensive, evidence-based
coverage of basic and advanced concepts with an emphasis on critical thinking, leading to better outcomes for patients. Submit your
application to become a Course Site today.
Acute Care Surgery is a comprehensive textbook covering the related fields of trauma, critical care, and emergency general surgery. The full
spectrum of Acute Care Surgery is expertly addressed, with each chapter highlighting cutting-edge advances in the field and underscoring
state-of-the-art management paradigms. In an effort to create the most definitive reference on Acute Care Surgery, an evidence-based
approach is emphasized for all content included. Also, notable controversies are discussed in detail often accompanied by data-driven
resolutions.
Instructor CD contents include: Precourse materials -- Course materials -- Evaluation materials -- Resources.
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Textbook for EMT training. The DVD walks students through the skills necessary to pass the EMT-Basic practical exam.
The text is currently the most up-to-date book on ferret medicine and as such, would be an important addition to the library of veterinary
practices seeing these lively, curious and fun-loving pets. Aidan Raftery, Veterinary Record 17 March 2018 Ferrets are becoming increasingly
popular as pets, rivalling rabbits as the third most favoured domestic pet after dogs and cats. Ferret Medicine and Surgery discusses the
veterinary aspects of this incredible little creature. The book covers ferret medicine and common surgeries, providing a comprehensive
reference for the veterinary practitioner. Each chapter of disorders is designed to be inclusive and includes cross references to other chapters
throughout as well as some highlights of anatomy and physiology as a review. The format allows easy access to information providing
answers to problems that arise in practice. Thoroughly illustrated with high-quality photographs and line drawings, the book is designed to
provide quick, concise information of immediate use to the practitioner.
20-2804
Caregivers and teachers need to know what to do when a child is injured or becomes suddenly ill. Most injuries that require first aid care are
not life-threatening. However, first aid can sometimes mean the difference between life and death. This course is designed to give caregivers
and teachers the education they need to effectively care for children.
Writing in a humorous conversational style, Chief Alan Brunacini explains the application of common-sense customer service concepts to the
fire service. Essentials of Fire Department Customer Service is basic reading for every firefighter, officer, and administrator.
Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) has saved hundreds of lives during our nation's conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. Nearly 90 percent
of combat fatalities occur before a casualty reaches a medical treatment facility. Therefore, the prehospital phase of care is needed to focus
on reducing the number of combat deaths. However, few military physicians have had training in this area and, at the onset of hostilities, most
combat medics, corpsmen, and pararescue personnel in the U.S. military have been trained to perform battlefield trauma care through civilianbased trauma courses. These courses are not designed for the prehospital combat environment and do not reflect current practices in the
area of prehospital care. TCCC was created to train Soldiers and medical personnel on current best practices for medical treatment from the
point of injury to evacuation to Role 3 facilities
Think back to a time when paramedics didn’t exist. When “drivers” simply brought injured patients to the hospital. When the EMS industry
was in its infancy. A time before Nancy Caroline. Dr. Caroline’s work transformed EMS and the entire paramedic field. She created the first
national standard curriculum for paramedic training in the United States. She also wrote the first paramedic textbook: Emergency Care in the
Streets. The impact that Dr. Caroline had on EMS and health care spanned across the U.S. and abroad. From establishing EMS systems to
training paramedics, to providing better nourishment and health care for orphans, her work had a profound impact on humanity. Throughout
her life, Dr. Caroline brought a sense of excitement, joy, and humor to her work. The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons is proud to
continue Dr. Caroline’s legacy. Her sense of excitement and humor live on in this text, which is dedicated to her. The Sixth Edition honors Dr.
Caroline’s work with a clear, fun, understandable writing style for which she was known. Welcome back a familiar training companion to your
classroom! Say hello to Sidney Sinus, AV Abe, and a cast of memorable characters and amusing anecdotes. Make learning for your students
more fun!

Now published in partnership with the National Association of EMTs, the Second Edition of this national continuing
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education curriculum is the most credible and complete source of prehospital medical information for the older
population.Geriatric Education for Emergency Medical Services (GEMS), Second Edition builds off the previous edition
and includes expanded content that will cover new areas addressed in the National EMS Education Standards, including
mobile integrated healthcare and disasters.The GEMS course is an innovative, comprehensive, and highly interactive
1-day course for both BLS and ALS providers with:*Online Precourse Modules*Case-based lectures*Live action
video*Hands-on skill stations*Small group scenariosNew to the Second Edition: A 2-day ALS course option is also
available, featuring 8 hours of interactive online modules. The online courseware provides more advanced, in-depth
content for ALS providers and explores the role of mobile integrated healthcare in improving the quality of life for older
patients.
"Advanced Medical Life Support "is "the "text on practical methods for adult emergency treatment. Designed to provide
students with the practical knowledge and skills to effectively manage on-scene, adult medical emergencies, each
chapter moves from assessment-based procedures to field diagnosis and management of treatable cause. Written by
authors uniquely qualified to address the specific requirements of advanced-level EMS training, this is a complete and
essential resource for seasoned EMS practitioners. Features: Highlights definitions, key ideas, and Clinical Insights in the
margin. Introduces each chapter with a relevant case study and concludes the chapter with a follow-up to that same case
study. Teaches critical thinking (Possibilities to Probabilities in Chapter 1). Applies critical thinking through interactive
case studies (Chapter 13) Includes a Further Reading bibliography in each chapter. Contains appendices on
pharmacology, normal lab data, and 12-lead ECG interpretation.
Use the PEPP Textbook in the EPC Course! Emergency Pediatric Care (EPC) is a comprehensive NAEMT education
program for EMS practitioners on the care of sick and injured children, addressing a full spectrum of emergency
illnesses, injuries and scenarios that an EMS practitioner might encounter. Pediatric Education for Prehospital
Professionals, Third Edition represents a comprehensive source of prehospital medical information for the emergency
care of infants and children. PEPP is designed to give prehospital professionals the education, skills, and confidence they
need to effectively treat pediatric patients. Developed by the American Academy of Pediatrics, PEPP specifically teaches
prehospital professionals how to better assess and manage ill or injured children. PEPP combines comprehensive
medical content with dynamic features to fully prepare prehospital professionals to care for children in the field.
20-1106
The Tactical Emergency Casualty Care Course Manual is the printed component for the NAEMTs 16-hour continuing
education Tactical Emergency Casualty Care (TECC) Course. It may be used by both instructors and students as a
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resource to prepare for the TECC course and as a reference that discusses the current best practices for EMS providers
to utilize in the response to and care of patients in a civilian tactical environment. The TECC Course does not offer
certification as a tactical medic it is intended to teach all EMS providers the best patient care and safety practices in a
civilian tactical environment, such as an active shooting hostile event. Composed of 10 lessons, The TECC Course
Manual will: Cover the phases of care in a civilian tactical environment, Describe step-by-step the life-saving skills that
may be performed in a civilian tactical environment, Provide safety and survival strategies for EMS providers and their
patients In addition to the TECC Course Manual, instructors may also purchase the TECC Online Instructors Toolkit
(9781284483888). This resource features 10 lesson presentations in PPT, as well as interactive patient simulations and
skill stations that allow students to gain experience in a safe environment monitored by experienced EMS providers.
Welcome to the new gold standard in critical care transport training. Published in conjunction with the American Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) and the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP), Critical Care Transport
offers cutting edge content relevant to any healthcare provider training in critical care transport. Like no other textbook in
this market, Critical Care Transport thoroughly prepares medical professionals to function as competent members of a
critical care team by covering the material that everyone—paramedics, nurses, physicians, and specialty crew—needs to
know to operate effectively in the prehospital critical care environment. This book meets the curricula of major critical
care training programs, including University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC). It covers both ground and flight
transport, and meets the objectives of critical care transport certification exams such as the Certified Flight Paramedic
(FP-C) exam administered by the Board for Critical Care Transport Paramedic Certification. Content includes information
specific to prehospital critical care transport, such as flight physiology, lab analysis, hemodynamic monitoring, and
specialized devices such as the intra-aortic balloon pump. Standard topics such as airway management, trauma, and
pharmacology are covered in the context of critical care. Chapters have been authored by leading critical care
professionals across the country and represent the most current, state-of-the-art information on management of critical
care patients.
Principles Of Ethics And Personal Leadership (PEPL) Provides EMS And Mobile Healthcare (MHC) Practitioners At All
Levels With The Knowledge And Skills They Need To Effectively Interact With Patients And Their Families, Other
Medical Personnel, Co-Workers, Supervisors, And The Community. The Course Provides Students With A Deeper
Understanding Of The Basic Principles Of Ethical Leadership And Service To Patients, As Well As An Awareness Of The
Leadership Challenges Facing Today's EMS And MHC Practitioners. This Course Assists Students In Identifying Their
Personal Responsibility And Accountability For Ethical Decision Making And For The Exercise Of Ethical Servant
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Leadership For Themselves, Their Patients, And Their Profession. Many Communities Are Exploring New Models For
Delivering Medical Care To Improve Patient Outcomes And Reduce Costs. Through Course Presentations, Discussions,
And Learning Activities, This Interactive Course Offers Essential Foundational Training That Advances The Professional
Development Of Participants. Students Successfully Completing The PEPL Course Will Be Eligible For Continuing
Education Credits.
Hazardous Materials Awareness and Operations meets and exceeds the requirements for Fire Fighter I and II
certification and satisfies the core competencies for operations level responders including the eight mission-specific
responsibilities for first responders within the 2008 Edition of NFPA 472, Standard for Competence of Responders to
Hazardous Materials/Weapons of Mass Destruction Incidents. Additionally, the material presented also exceeds the
hazardous materials response requirements of the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
Provides a practical approach to first pass intubation success. Techniques, airway anatomy, and case examples are
illustrated using more than 450 full color photographs, including step-by-step laryngoscopy images from Dr. Levitan's
patented Airway Cam. This head-mounted camera aligns with the dominant pupil and permits imaging of laryngoscopy
from the operator's perspective. Airway Cam videotapes are used in more than 2,500 hospitals and EMS systems in 25
states.
Prehospital Trauma Life Support (PHTLS)revised reprint, is a unique, continuing education program that directly
addresses trauma issues in the prehospital environment. Following the publication cycle of ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life
Support) by the Committee on Trauma of the American College of Surgeons, the PHTLS program is designed to
enhance and increase knowledge and skill in delivering trauma care. This revised fifth edition of the PHTLS textbook is
the required book for the PHTLS course, and is also ideal for use as the trauma component of a paramedic course or as
a general reference book on trauma assessment and management. It combines both basic and advanced trauma
concepts and skills in one definitive resource and now features an entirely new chapter on evidence-based guidelines for
military medicine, developed by the Committee on Tactical Combat Casualty Care. PLEASE NOTE: The Instructor's
Manual and Slide Set are available for certified PHTLS Instructors ONLY. They are ordered through Mosby but
customers must first obtain an "access code" from the National PHTLS office - (800) 94-PHTLS or (601) 924-7744.
Individuals may also call the above numbers for information on HOW TO BECOME A PHTLS INSTRUCTOR. PHTLS
Course Features: Provides CEUs for First Responders, EMTs, paramedics, nurses, & physicians; Proceeds from the
course go to the NAEMT and thus are used to support the profession; It improves the quality of care (Research is
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available); Can be incorporated into initial training or as a stand-alone continuing education course; Promotes critical
thinking as the foundation for providing quality care. PHTLS (Prehospital Trauma Life Support) is a continuing education
program authored and administered by the PHTLS division of the National Association of EMTs (NAEMT) in conjunction
with the Committee on Trauma of the American College of Surgeons. The PHTLS textbook is the required book for
official PHTLS courses. However, it can also be used outside of the course, adopted or purchased as a stand-alone
textbook or reference book. This one book covers both basic and advanced level training. More information on
kinematics than any similar book on the market. Airway, Thoracic and Spinal Skills are presented in a heavily illustrated,
step-by-step format. Consistent approach! Each body region chapter features info on anatomy and physiology,
pathophysiology, assessment and management giving the reader a systematic way of looking at trauma. Chapter
pedagogy includes: objectives, opening case scenario and scenario conclusion at the end of chapter, summary, review
questions. Features a separate chapter on trauma care for the Military. NEW TO THE REVISED 5TH EDITION:
UPDATED and EXPANDED chapter on Military Medicine to reflect the new evidence based guidelines for prehospital
care in the tactical environment. This new content was developed in 2002 by the Committee on Tactical Combat Casualty
Care, comprised of trauma specialists, operational medical officers, and combat medical personnel. NEW TO THE 5TH
EDITION: NEW! A Companion CD-ROM is now included with every book. Contains video clips of all different airway and
spinal skills used in PHTLS. Also includes info to download onto a PDA (such as the Glasgow Coma Scale, Revised
Trauma Score, Rule of 9's, Parkland Formula and Pediatric Vital Signs). NEW! Chapter on Injury Prevention. Provides
the reader with information on preventing injuries within their community. NEW! Chapter on Triage, Transport and
Trauma Systems. Provides the reader with a "pull it all together" concept of how to triage a trauma patient, how and
when to transport a trauma patient and where to transport a trauma patient. NEW! Chapter on the Golden Principles of
Prehospital Trauma Care. Provides the reader with guidelines to put all the information together and critically think
through every trauma patient. NEW! Information on prolonged transportation. NEW! References for every chapter and
suggested reading lists. Providing evidence based prehospital trauma care. NEW! Drug table for commonly used drugs
for pharmacologically assisted intubation. Provides general guidelines of current accepted drug use for intubation. NEW!
Spinal Immobilization algorithm. Provides general guidelines for when spinal immobilization is appropriate for a trauma
patient. ALL NEW PHOTOS! An entirely new set of photographs for the skills portion of this text. NEW! Face to Face
Intubation is a procedure that provides advanced providers with an alternative method of intubating a trauma patient.
NEW SPINAL SKILLS! - 2 person technique for standing longboard application and 2-person rapid extrication. Revised Head Trauma chapter. Expanded coverage of the pathophysiology of secondary brain injury. Expanded coverage of the
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management of traumatic brain injury. Also now includes information on management of brain injury during prolonged
transportation. Revised: Shock chapter. Now provides information on the complications of shock, expanded coverage on
the assessment and confounding factors that contribute to shock, specific guidelines for appropriate use of the
Pneumatic Antishock Garment (PASG), and more. Expanded! The Patient Assessment and Management chapter now
includes expanded information on hemorrhage control and evaluating level of consciousness at the scene, pain
management and assessing of domestic abuse. Expanded! Chapter on trauma in the elderly. Expanded coverage on the
systematic effects of aging, the common mechanisms of injury in the elderly and special considerations in the
management of the elderly in an ABCDE approach. COMPANION CD-ROM: Includes video presentations of more than
20 skills being performed in "real-time." These skills include: Airway Maneuvers, Dual Lumen Device insertion,
Endotracheal Intubation (traditional, face-to-face, nasal), Helmet Removal techniques, Rapid Extrication (2 person and
+2person), Standing Longboard Application (2 person and +2 person), and more!
Créé en 1983 par l'Association américaine des techniciens médicaux d'urgence (NAEMT) et le Collège américain des
chirurgiens, le PHTLS (Prehospital Trauma Life Support) représente la version préhospitalière de la célèbre formation
ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support). Fondé sur le concept de l'evidence based medicine et mis à jour tous les quatre
ans, il constitue une ressource d'informations globale pour la gestion des patients traumatisés en pratique
préhospitalière. Cet ouvrage, traduction de la 6e édition américaine du PHTLS, devenu un ouvrage de référence
international, privilégie l'efficacité par son approche pédagogique originale. Il permet aux intervenants d'affiner leur
capacité à évaluer rapidement et précisément l'état de gravité d'un patient, puis de développer une stratégie
thérapeutique selon le principe du " traiter en premier ce qui tue en premier ". Une importance particulière est accordée à
l'anatomie, la physiologie et la physiopathologie, ainsi qu'à l'évaluation et la prise en charge des différents types de
traumatismes. Cette nouvelle édition, qui intègre désormais des modifications et enrichissements en lien avec les
pratiques françaises, comprend : des cahiers illustrant étape par étape les techniques de gestion des voies aériennes, de
ventilation et de stabilisation du rachis ; des algorithmes et iconographies relatifs à l'évaluation du patient et à sa prise en
charge. Entièrement actualisée et largement enrichie, elle offre au lecteur 5 nouveaux chapitres concernant : les brûlures
; la gestion des catastrophes ; les armes de destruction massive ; la tactique civile de soutien médical d'urgence ; le
secours en milieu isolé. Cet ouvrage intéressera tous les intervenants impliqués dans les situations d'urgence
préhospitalières, particulièrement les médecins, infirmiers, sapeurs-pompiers, ambulanciers et secouristes.
This book was written for both the military and civilian tactical medic in order to prepare them for tactical paramedic
certification (TP-C). It also provides the reader with valuable descriptions and demonstrations of crucial medical
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procedures.
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